
barber, 
uay, 

;s of Richmond was 

day morning. 

^ Allen of Texarkana was 

here on bus. ..Wednesday. 

B. V. Hunfbr returned from a busi- 

ness trip to Little Rock Thursday. 

Tom1 Dimpsey of -Cove spent Wed- 

nesday with .T. R.’ Daniel and family. 

"Wd have a special sale oh Hats Sat- 

-v nrday. Don’t miss it.—Mrs, P. B. 

V ft 
0.”VLoi.ji <).ud I. ,M Phillip^ are at- 

tending to biosinesa at Mena, this 
week. } 

Ben Shaver ha|t purchased thp.home 
Of Bf. V. Hunter |and will move into it 

Mr., and M h. Orton and Mrs. I 

B. A. Hart^field motored to Texarkana 

iy. 

M»Jdames Oscar Hampton, Sam 

Bryn*& and Hunter Oliver motored to 

Texarkana Friday. 

J&o not fail to take advantage of our 

y^tecial prices on Hats, Hose and Sox. 

.—Mrs. P. B. Davis. 

/ Mias Edith Collins and Phillip Col- 

i tins visited their mother Wednesday,, 
who is in a. sanitarium at Texarkana. 

Mr. and Mrs, ft. G. Rew* Mrs. Clif-| 
ford Locke and Miss Lucy Davis mo- 

tored to Texarkana to the show Wed; 
needs’. 
/ \f V~ 

-Tey and little daughter 
pe visited Mrs. DiMfey’s 
'adys Norwood Monday 

Li 

all sections tell of 

t> * citrus fruit and 

Locke and R. P, 
Foreman Wednes- 

id 

«ie pro-1 
’o’cloclc. 

aecor- 

.vegular 
ill consist 

Arid, the for- 
Thls will be 

A yesfr. 
JF 

•jpls was host to a 

%fly. The guests 
& l)y a ghost wjio 
’§§ie living ?oom 
”%e beautiful by 

i\fter a number 

^.yed they were 

fiom which was 

Me’en colors. A 

0) wtih ten can- 

m where 1. a cream 

§■ Those present 
Kay Keener, Emma 
iBell Aubrey, Mar- 
S'th Martin, and 
Brt Middlebrooks, 
Bid Edward Martin, 
Boyle Daniel. 

It in honor of the 

of Will Sanderson 
■ «T*n-i)ig at the 

Jr e San- 

Vjlnher was 

Mich rook was 

JfrT The following 
present: Misses 

t Furlow, Irma Wil- 

\Sanderson ; aarlie Gar-J 
Ben] 

In One Piece 

More Satisfactory 
/ ; 

Less Expensive 
a *r 

\ fv 

LET US SHOW YOU 
: -.4., \ 1 

% 

I/hen 
Wind- 

orm Throws 
le Dice * Jf 

You are a.certain, los^ j! 
;if you are not insured. ([ 
You may hay#-been ]» 
lucky in the pt&f—but j! 
luck will tuna/ 

sure jpnbe Sure i; 
ere is no way of pro- |[ 
itihg your home <[ 
>ij[ld wind go on a ![ 
fipage. Sound insur- j1 
1 pay for all loss '! 
ised by tornadoes or ![ 
idstorms. \» 

H. Tompkins &Co. i; 
The Agency of Service !} 

ASHDOWN, ARK. I 

NO RAINFALL DURING WEEK 

IV eat her Very Favorable for Gathering 

Cotton, Coni and Forage Crops 

Little Rock, Oct. 26.—The weather 
was cool on the 20th and 21 At with 

ight frost in many places, but the 

nean temperature for the week was 

tour or five degrees above normal, 
rhere was scarcely any, cloudiness, 
ind no rainfall occurred during the 

week, and none of consequence in the 
past three weeks, very little occurred 

n some western portions in the past 
wo months. As a result the soil is 

becoming very dry in most portions. 
Tho weather wAs very favorable for 

gathering cotton, corn and forage 
props and for digging Irish and sweet 

potatoes end peanuts, but it was en- 

tirely too dry for meadows, pasture^, 
lato truck, And for the preparation pf 
the soil for the sowing and germina- 
tion of wheat, fall oats, and rye. Cot- 
ton picking is nearly completed, rihe is 
newly harvested rice threshing 
e ^r' ^^^inder very fav- 

*._ 

PHYSICIAN’S LIFE AT STAKE 

Heath Penalty ARked for Hfcrks ltasi- 

dent Charged witjf Murder. 
f ———r— 

Mena, Oct. 2^i-But little trouble 

was experience in selection of a 

jury to try.: Dr. H. J. Kolb, who is 

charged Wfth first degree murder in 

killing P.hE. BolarftHat Dierks May 
21. t?aly 40 men were examined be- 

fore the'needed 12 were chosen. The 
case comes to'the Polk County Circuit 

Coury onf\change of venue from 

Hoyfard county. .Former Judge W, 

w Feasle of Nashville presented the 
''opening argument for the state and 
told the Jury that the prosecution 
would endeavor to show'that Boland 
was a victim of a wilfull and pre- 
meditated murder. The state is ask- 
ing the death penalty. He said there | 
was no provocation for the killing of 
Boland, -whom he claims was shqt 
down without warning. 

Former Judge J. S I.ake made the 
argument tor the defense and said 
it would bm shown that Doctor jKplb 
was provoked into' tire killing pi Do- 
land by the latter’s continuedyefforts 
to' bring about a settlement of a fan- 
cied wrong. Siac ■ witnesses jrere ex- 

amined before court closed for the 
day. 

Juroros selected are: Dee Thomp- 
son, Big Fork; J. O. Gatfcs, Hatfield; 
C. M. ^dwards, Mena; p. R Litchly- 
ter, Yandervoort; Iiey Hudgins, 
Mena; Jim Nations, Vgndervoort; 
D. C. L. Baker, Mei^a; Robert Hun- 
ter, Mena; W. L. Njtehol/, Hatfield; 
Henry Christy, Mega; Wash Martin, 
Hatfield; W. J. Green, Mena. 
; > 

--o-- 

ARRESTED AS FUGITIVE 
... —■ 

Man Held at Texarkana Accused of 

Making liquor in Tennessee. 
/ 

Texarkana, Oct. 26.—T. L. Hamp- 
ton, who liveB near Naali, five miles 
west or here, was arrested today by 
United States Deputy Marshal Ed 

Fore, /charged with being a fugitive 
from justice. It is said he is want- 

ed fit Humble, Teun., on a charge of 

operating a distillery. Hampton 
cftme here a few months ago and 

Settled on a small farm. He Is said 

to have told his neighbors that he 

was from Sulphur Springs, Tex. He 

is said to have admitted that his for- 

mer homo was ift Tennessee, hut 

denied knowledge of the affair of 

Which ho is charged. He is alleged 

t» have forfeited his bond following 

his arrest in Tennessee. 

* CLASSIFIED SECTION * 

♦ ♦♦*♦♦+♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
FOR SALE OB TRADE. 

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. — R.OY 

BUDD, Ogden, Ark. 71-tf 

FOR SALE—40 acres land two miles 
of Atlene oil well. Cheap for cash 

for quick sale. For .particulars writ* 
D. B. Smith, 1722 W 6th, Texa'rkana, 
Texas Sat. tf 

FOR SALE—80 ACRES GOOD RIVER 

lan& 6fl"acres in cultivation. For 

further information call or write J. B. 

•j Pumphrey, Ogden, Ark. 11-12 

j BARGAINS IN USED FORDS WITH 
starters. Liberal terms.—McCormick 

Motor Co. tf 

ALFALFA HAY FOR SLE—Dr. 1 N. 
Hutt, Ogden, Ark. ti 

FOR SALE—54 acres' of land, joins 
Ashdown limits, 3 room house, well, 

30 acres in cultivation. $3,000, small 

payment down, balance on time.—Q. 
Harris, Ashdown, Ark. 

FOR SALE—Window garden plants, 
cheap if taken now; ferns, gerani- 

ums, all varieties, potted 10 and 20c, 
oleanders 25 and 50c.—Mrs. W. O. 

Sims. 
-,--- 

A GOOD SADDLE, BUGGY and WORK 
horse and Big Bone Hogs to trade 

for Corn-'—J. A. McDonald, Ashdown, 
Ark. ^ 11 9 

PL A Y E R-PI AN O BARGAIN.—We have 
near Ashdown, a fine player-piano 

which we will be compelled to take 

back, and which we will sell to ■you 

for the balance due on it Tenths can | 
| be arranged to 'suit you. H. 'V. Beas- j 

ley Music Co., Texarkana./ftrk. W4t j 
FROST PROOF •CABBAGE PLANTS | 

—home grown. lOf'' for 50c; 250 for 

$1,00; 1,000, $3.00^postpaid. I guar- 

antee plants toy roach you in growing 

condition.—3/ T. Grounds, Ashdown, 
Arkansas./' 
*:S- 
FOR SALE—Pair of draft horses for 

sj»le cheap if taken at once.—John 

Qni, Ashdown, Ark. 10 29 
" 

STRAYED. 
STRAYED—1 bay pony mare, brand- 

ed XID on left hip, 2 years old, mule 

celt, wart on right shoulder. Reward 
for information or delivery at Ash- 
down.—C. I. Bowles. 

NOT CLASSIFIED. 
HEMSTITCHING, PECOTING, 10c 

per yard.—Nelle Cowling, at Lind- 

say’s Store, tf 

FOR RENT.—80 ACRES GOOD FARM 
Taiid, two sets of housed arid plenty 

of fruit. 
^ 

White neighborhood. Will 
rent for $3.00 per acre. I desire to 

improve' this farm and will take one 

half'of rent in labor. This is a good 
chance for a good farmer. Also a 40 
acre farm on Pine Prairie road, small 

1 4 ro<im house. 25 acres under cultiva- 
*»■ 

jtiori. All under good fence and gqod 
land. $100.00 will rent this place for 

I orie year.—II. R. Yeager, Ashdown, 

j Arkansas. 

TAKEN FROM MY PLACE—One Fold- 

ing Sawing Machine. Will pay $5.00 
reward for return, of it.—L. E. Wins- 

low, one mile south of Ashdown. 5t1 

LAND FOR RENT AND FOR SALE— 
H, G. Sanderson. 10-5 t£ 

» 

FOR SALE CHEAP, THE FOLLOW- 
ing second hand articles: 1 medium 

sized coal heater, sideboard, four din- 

ing room chairs, wire cot, pouch. Call 

44- tf 4 
—-77 FOR RENT—3 furnished or unfutyiif*- 

ed rooms.—Mrs. F. A. Bass. 26 

Plain Sewing, see Mrs, F. A. Bmb. tf 

For Rent—Three rooms. Cali at 

News office. / tf 

HINTS exile for ex.king 

Karl Hapsburg Likely to^'lnd Rest In 
Remote Sp/t. 

come to England This was the 

answer today in official circles to a 

reported desire of the ex-emperor 

accept exile in the British Isles aim 

to take up life here as a country 
gentleman 

Arrangements may be made, it was 

said, for him to be exiled in some 

remote British possession if no other 

place seems available, but in view 
of his airplane venture from Switzer- 
land last week, England is considered i 
too close dj Hungary. Foreign Office 
advices today suich.Charles still was 

held by *j.he Hungarian government 
troops who captured him, but the 
bd %x>n will bo transferred to an 

allied guard an t placed on a British 
gunboat in the Danube to await a 

final* decision’ by the council of am-! 
bassadors regarding a place of exile. I 

THE HkCKh fAIRo 
i 

The Hicks Chib Faiv aa you-will see, 
Will be for you as well us for me. 

It will be the 2!* a da'y »£ October, ./ 

So, all who tan, please yonre -oySr. 

And help ye-ivifni to raise, 
Pfgtf' and corn to bring us 'praise. 

1 V 

We want your pigs and chickens toon 

But, most of all, we .vaj^t you, 
To come ami bring your fittest calf, 

An win a prize that wnl'ifSKe'fy./’.f [ 
laugh, | 

For it is our greatest joy, 
To pleaae each little gir’/irid boy. 

4t> ,/ i, 

And, then we want ycf^r aimed stuff 

too, j *' 

To see who cans the jest—me or you 

Bring along your ue«$e work alsdT 
And exhibit it at (jp rfreat- show. 

See if it is what it ought Vo be 

For you k*^>w it is ju^t what we gll 
want to' sees 

I f- 

Coo^ your cakek wnd pies s^nice, 
And win a "*■'£ r:; t’s worth the- 

Vprice, 
Of all the ir- and the work, 

Now let iy ? ii their duty 
shirk! « 

By staying at haf^all the while 
And giving a. |§rown instead of a 

smile. I 

And yhen yctu coxa* clttb members Uio,‘ 
taring ten eats’OTj corn with you 

And show the pejppla whore oorfi is 

fojist, I 
For we are going Bo put it to a tc*#t 

I'm sure that ycjj^will win.a prize, 
That'9 worth as mu h as the cake* and 

pies. \ / 

’I 
A certain man sditl on an 'October 

morn, \ j j 
That he could beitt any clp member 

raising corn. > 

So let’s show this l man that $ was 

wrong, | 
If he has been raiising oofn so long, 

By showing him tht^'best ten eti’s, 
That he hh« se^n in the paft ten 

years. \ H L 

} f 
We also want so^i GyiMhie, 

For we all raise and i^e- 
Yes, we raise them, ixi. a and sweel^ 

And our 'taters are hard t« beat. 

So if you want to pul to la. test 

We will prove to you that our 'taters 
are best. 

a H 
i* 

Yoy can bring us several other things 
One that crows and me that sings, 

And put it all to a test, 
To see which of the tilings are best. 

With pigs and corn and chickens too, 
I’ll win a prize and so will you. 

Now will all please remember date? 
And do your best not to be late? 

For if you do you all Veil know, 
You’ll miss the best of the whole 

j> show. 
Ti e Hicks Club members will do their 

best 
To make you comfortable and give 

you rest. | 

Also remember the night before, 
Come to the school house and join in 

the uproar. 
TPor on that, date there will be a ghost 

sale. 
If you cannot come we will send you 

one by mail. 
Each ghost will please bring a small 

Pie, 
To eat iter yoit are so.d, before we 

say good-bye. 

Only the girls will be sold, 
Ro you hoys will have to act hold, 

And bring some pocket change along 
For us girls are not going to be sold 

for a song. 

We are worth more than tjiat, 1 am 

quite sure ^ 
And for the "blues” we are a sure 

cure. 

AJ1 who come without a sheet, 
Will surely the wrong fellow meet. 

You will have tojpay a nickle as en- 

trance feqc 
And all the t^her fun to see. 

But if you ar« a ghost so fine, 
You will m&rih along wiihvus in line. 

Sofcomaat Jeven-thirty o'clock, 
Or you accidentally, receive a 

shock. 

By going, into a darkened/room 
And see a fellow bj» a iojnb 

All dressed In sheets without af 
7Bht : - .1 Nowj wouldn’t that a wonderful* 

/sight? r 

/ A Hick: fhtb Member. I 
^ 

I 

The Un& 
SERVl^ 

5 % \\ \ __J,Z 

A litd^ ini«n*ation oc the 

A short on 

Motor ana NC^3 
mission Ove^ 

'V 

Save this. It may com 

Maty things enter in’ 

which Anally make nec» 

plete motor and trans 

haul. Ave might go on i 

state Causes, many of w’ 

been’avoided. The pred 
ses. are lack, ol’ cylind 
water, abuse, of car, r 

and no care or attentio 
Ordinary wear and?., 

tention it should- have. 

A mtftbr and'transmission overhaul 
requires skill of the highest order, and 

only mechanics whf) can pass muster 

as iirat class are ajluwed to do this 

work in our shops.? 
To give the layman an idea of what 

a motor and tranSnission overhaul 

means, we give herf i general outline 
of the work as it is'tlone in our shops. 

When a job is received ttie motor 
and transmission is taken out of chas- 

sis, put on a truck and sent to the 
wash rack, where a 1 grease and dirt 
is remefved. It is ftsn sent to a disas- 
sembly bench, whsie it is thoroughly 
cleaned. From ttfij point on expert 
workmanship is required. First, each 
part is tjiorougb^- inspected. The 
crank shaft is the* tested in a crank 
shaft straighteniijfe press, main bear- 

ings and caps are trued, and crank \ 
sjJaft fitted to cyftidev block. Plstbns 
pji ton pins and piston rings are then 

SitC| couriering rods lined up in con-f 
ectiii’ ’"''T olfgintnt Jig, and pistons 
asser connect in rodk Atiif 
the c ft ifhnrned in bur burn- 

ing.}] ie, the pistons*- and com 

necti are fitted in cylinder 
block aft bearings, cam s’ 

and gears are tliV assemble'1 

der block, valve 
reground an* : 

fitted in cylindf 
to piston trave 
parts and bush?’ 
then rebushed ,• 

of special rear? 

are tested and 
for short circu 
means of an ( 

The crank ca 

sary and test, 
bent or twi? 
assembled tc 
sion cover a 

test block 
It is then t 

until prone 

All this 
teed and < 

?25.00. 

All wor 

placed w 

regular I 
We us' 

sively. 

In or< 

moufi' 
neces*a 

point to 
you %IV 
A mq&h 
c0&** 
and tin. 
t'ulnfd' 

I N 

kM. Johri wn*4y 
vll Comes i iph |or 


